
           Verona Town-Wide Garage Sale Participants 
                Saturday, May 18   9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. 
 
          NORTH OF BLOOMFIELD AVENUE 
 

Northwest Verona- F.N. Brown District  
*VHS 151 Fairview Ave – items for sale and 

Map Pick – up location 
Curtains, costume jewelry, stereo, lamps, 
desk, beach artwork, comp set of dishes, 1-
cup coffee maker, pocketbooks, x mas items 

*First Presbyterian Church 10 Fairview Ave Clothing, jewelry, toys, household items 
*43 Fairview Ave  
*88 Fairview Ave Upright freezer, gas dryer 
*89 Fairview Ave boats, patio furniture, kids items 
*78 Grove Ave     
 

boys clothes (2T-5T)-all seasons, adult  and 
children books, puzzles 

*81 Grove Ave China, Bathroom items, sun catchers 
*106 Grove Ave     furniture, clothes, household items 
*115 Grove Ave Jewelry, 2-drawer metal file cabinet, 

pocketbooks, chairs 
*116 Grove Ave     Household items and products 
*261 Grove Ave  
*2 Dodd Terrace tools 
*249 Linden Ave furniture, bikes, toys, household items 
*284 Linden Ave Clothes, shoes , accessories 
*23 Durrell Street  
*40 Durrell Street vintage clothing, household items, furniture 
*170 Franklin Street Antique display case, exercise equipment., 

furniture, books, clothing 
*12 Kenwood Avenue toys, dvd’s, household items 
*15 Kenwood Avenue collectables, camping equip., tools, records, 

books, household items 
*2 Midwood Avenue children’s items, household items, DVD’s, 

games 
*68 Personette Avenue  2 families--toddler beds, rocking horse, 

strollers, appliances, toys 
*76 Personette Avenue Inside tag sale rain or shine, too many items 

to mention SALE SAT. AND SUNDAY 
*86 Personette Avenue Jewelry, household items 
*2 Orchard Street  furniture, framed prints, office supplies, 

books 
*3 Orchard Street Bikes, clothes, games, household items 
*1 Lynwood Road  
*82 Lynwood Road baby toys, baby gear, home accessories, all 



 like new. 
*1 Willow Terrace girls clothes and furniture 
*17 Willow Terrace    kitchen cabinets, birdcage, clothing, coats 
  
*85 Reid Place  
*86 Reid Place  
  
Northeast Verona – Laning Avenue 
District 

 

*11 Beach Road  vintage costume jewelry, purses, dishes, 
clothes, craft supplies 

*14 Westover Road white wicker furniture, golf clubs, misc. 
furniture, household items 

*16 Sunnyside Place  kids clothing, toys, coach handbags 
*27 Manor Road   
*26 Westover Road   farm table/chairs, A.V. generator, leather 

handbags, books, toys 
*49 Otsego Road- corner of Elk (sale on Elk) Great sideboard, HH, collectables-fun stuff 
*219 Claremont Avenue Toys, clothing, games, strollers, high chairs , 

household items – new pots/pans. Many 
items still in boxes, outdoor furniture 

*85 Linden Ave vinyl, cd’s, clothes, household items, small 
dog carrier 

*91 Linden Avenue  
*44 Park Avenue  Multi-family, thousands of items, everything 

must go.  
*94 Park Avenue Antique furniture, pictures, miscellaneous 

items 
*8 Wedgewood Drive (Wedgewood condos off 
Cumberland Road)  

furniture, household items 

*68 Cumberland Road Derek Jeter batting machine, tackle dummy, 
dog crate, misc. sports equip. 

*93 Cumberland Road Tools, tools, tools & household items 
*48 Derwent Ave.  
*18 Mt. Vernon Square  18 pc. Sunroom set, sofas, table, 8 chairs, bar 

cart 
*7 Martin Road toys, bikes and children’s items 
*15 Martin Road old glasswear,1975 Honda motorcycle, loads 

of stuff 
*17 Martin Road picnic table & chairs, exercise bench and 

much more 
*31 Newman Avenue DVD’s, household items, toys, glasses, 

picture frames, etc. 
*32 Cliff Street 37 “ color t.v, kids bikes, classic children’s  



rocking horse 
*34 Franklin Street (off Brookside) dining table, floor lamp, corner computer 

table, sitting chair,  
*10 Vincent Place Patio furniture, table/8 chairs, big wheel car 

beds-twin size, make-up vanity 
*11 Brentwood Drive Camping equipment, Holiday Decorations 
*12 Brentwood Drive powerwheels, books, toys, puzzles 
*35 Woodland Avenue 
*149 Woodland Avenue Girl’s poster-bed set, children’s books & 

toys 
*152 Woodland Avenue Mongoose boys bike, Nintendo DS game, 

baseball equip., clothing 
*17 Montclair Avenue Pottery barn bedrm set, coffee tables, dining 

room table & 6 chairs, display cabinets, 
baby clothes, entertainment ctr., lamps,  

*24 Montclair Avenue toys, clothing, household items,  
*33 Montclair Avenue small furniture, household items, clothing, 

tools 
*78 Elmwood Road tools, furniture, rugs, VHS Videos 
*112 Elmwood Road men’s clothes, music equipmt. Motorcycle 

gear, books, humidifiers 
*9 Elk Road teak patio furniture, $1 clothes bin, 

electronics, bar stools 
  
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



        SOUTH OF BLOOMFIELD AVENUE 
 

Southeast-- Brookdale Ave. District  
*108 Sunset Ave Entertainment cabinet, toys, sporting goods 
*118 Sunset Ave 2000 Honda Accord sold for parts (B.O.) 

toys, kids clothes, furniture, household items 
*132 Sunset Ave  household items, woman’s bike, costume 

jewelry, woman’s clothes 
  
*18 Valhallah Way Household items, women’s bike, new toys 
*25 Valhallah Way Rocking chair, Barbie house, clothes 
*24 Glen Road Beautiful large area rug 
*19 Summit Road  
  
  
Southwest Verona – Forest Ave. District  
*70 Forest Ave 99-cent yard sale, tools, household items 
*87 Forest Ave *toys, bikes, sports equipment 

 
*3 Upland Way  9-3- decorative items, 45 and 33 rpm 

records, electronics, books 
Calvary Lutheran Church 
*23 South Prospect Street 

Records & cd’s, household items, sports 
equipment, furniture 

*37 South Prospect Street  
*104 South Prospect Street  Jewelry, Garden tools, electric saw, sound 

system 
*2 Balston Drive  clothes, nick-nacks, and furniture 
*13 Balston Drive  
*87 Pease Avenue Preschool toys, vintage items 
*89 Pease Avenue home gym set, dining breakfront bat cage 

pitching mach., knitting/crochet mach.  
*92 Pease Avenue Exercise equipment, women’s & men’s 

clothing, books, art supplies, household 
items 

*64 Fairway Avenue 
 

charcoal grill, outdoor inflatable jumpy 
castle, plastic outdoor playhouse 

*111 Fairway Avenue Artwork, tools 
  
*76 Harrison Street entertainment unit, white. ceiling fan, kids 

hockey & sparring equipment, Villeroy & 
Boch Dinnerware 

*66 Gerdes Avenue  formal dining set w/china cabinet, antique 
reupholstered chair, house wares, perfumes 



*47 Gerdes Avenue  
*11 Morningside Ave.  books, wall unit, couch, records, clothes, 

shoes, misc. 
*22 Morningside Ave. Mint cond. Antique wicker set, high end girls 

clothing/shoes – gently used 
*29 Morningside Ave Tools, household items, decorative items, 

etc. 
*6 Hillside Avenue furniture, kids clothes 
*67 Hillside Ave Electric lawn mower 
*138 Hillside Avenue 
 

vintage items, children’s toys, clothes 

*37 Howard Street  
*9 Hill Street Adult items, clothes, tools, fishing equipment 
*16 Maple Terrace TV armoire, video game chair, chrome shelf 
*Verona Methodist Church 26 Montrose Ave   baby items, household items, books, toys, 

chairs 
*14 Windemere Road T.V.’s, men’s coats, Baseball cards and 

Memorabilia, misc. household item 
*22 Mountain Road furniture, girls and boys clothes, dresses, 

video games 
*45 Mountain Road  
*49 Mountain Road Lenox, crystal, paintings 
*81 Mountain Road Luggage, lawn mower, Men’s suits, bedding 

and household items 
*50 Oakridge Road Household items 
  

 


